[Dog, cat and human bites].
Animal and human bites carry a high risk of infectious complications. Human bites and in particular clenched-fist injuries as well as cat bites are highly prone to infection as are wounds that involve the hand or deep structures including joints, bones and tendons. The management of bite wounds consists of intensive irrigation with large volumes of normal saline and a cautions debridement of devitalized tissues. Generally, it appears prudent to leave the wounds open, however, in cases carrying a low risk of infection, a primary surgical closure might be appropriate. If a bite wound is infected, an antibiotic course with amoxycillin/clavulanic acid (first choice) or tetracyclines (second choice) for 10-14 days is recommended. In patients who present early after the injury, an antibiotic prophylaxis for 3-5 days is appropriate, particularly when the risk for the development of infection is high. Furthermore, a tetanus booster and in case of possible transfer of rabies, a rabies vaccination with immunoglobulins and inactivated virus preparation is recommended.